Ten Chios ewe hoggets and three rams were imported from Cyprus and their performance was compared with that of 49 Assaf (East Friesian X Awassi) contemporaries. Lambing rates (lambs/ewe/year) for the Chios and Assaf ewes in the first and second to fifth lambings were 1.89 and 1.42 (P < 0.01), and 2.10 and 1.69 (P < 0.03), respectively. Yearly milk yields were 206 ± 30 and 225 ± 16 ; not significant (NS) and 269 ± 31 and 345 ± 22 kg (P < 0.05), respectively. There were no significant differences between the two breeds in lambing interval and in lamb mortality.
I. Introduction
The crossing of East-Friesian and A!,vassi sheep (GooT, 1966 ; E YAL & G OOT , 1968) resulted in the formation of the Assaf breed, which is both high milk-and high lamb-producing . Weaknesses of the breed, when compared with the Awassi, are its somewhat greater susceptibility to pneumonia, chronic copper intoxication and urolithiasis (urine calculi), that was contributed by the East-Friesian parent (S HIMSHONY , 1969 (S HIMSHONY , , 1983 SHIMSHONY & LA W I, 1972) . Regarding pneumonia, similar results were reported by Z ERVAS et al. (1975) for East-Friesian sheep and their crosses with the Chios in Greece. According to MASON (1967) , Chios sheep are kept mainly in coastal areas, which are relatively hot and humid, under moderately intensive management conditions. They are early maturing (8-9 months of age), and prolific (1.8-2.0 lambs per lambing), and can yield 250-300 kg of milk per lactation (LoucA, 1972 (MASON, 1967 ; Z ERVAS et al., 1975) . It is difficult to compare the milk production records with those reported in the literature due to differences in the mother-offspring management, i.e. concurrent milking and milkresidue suckling in the present work, as against post-weaning milking in most hitherto published reports. Nevertheless, the figures indicate a good potential for milk production, somewhat lower than that of contemporary Assaf ewes.
The smaller Chios ewes were kept in mixed groups with the Assaf. This could have an adverse effect on the expression of their productive capacity. However, it may be assumed that any such adverse effect has been minimized by the ad lib. feeding during the critical period of peak milk production in the first few weeks post-partum.
Growth rates of Chios lambs were significantly lower than those of Assaf or the ChAs. It is worth noting that H ADJIPANAYIOTOU (1982) 
